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JU J.J. Henderson Towers on uuice Mreei was

&t letting for the Thrifty Service Club's August 21

netting "celebrating the birthdates of Mrs. Lillie

Alams and Mrs. Bessie Fratt. Mrs. Beatrice

ifolmen, 1st vice president, pressed after the dev-

oid, led by MTs., Genevieve Rogers;
t The captains received the menu and suggestions

Ion covered dishes each group will share at the picnic
in Murdock Center on September 4 at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Pratt received many gifts
and cards with their birthday money Special love
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gifts and cards from all members were presented to
Mrs. Adams on her 81st birthdate by Mrs.
Elizabeth Edwards. After the repast, Mrs. Mozell I

Flintall thanked the hostesses.

fit Guests were: Mrs. Ernestine Davis of Boston,
Attorney Harold Pratt and Ms. Sandra

Laniar of New York, NY, Mesdames Rebecca
Daye, Mamie Peace, Effie Thompson, Rev. and,
Mrs. J. Parker and Harold Pratt, Jr.

Members attending were: Mesdames Beatrice
Holman, Queen Cooper, Genevieve Rogers, Pearlie ;

M. Walker, Elizabeth Edwards, Luna J. Holman,
Irene Hall, Lillie Adams, Mattie Pugh; Elizabeth
Jones, Mozell Flintall, Pauline Hart, Rozetta
Cobb, Mabel Bryant, Lula M. Hester, Milie L.V

Williams, Mildred Gattis, Mary Vanhook, Louise
Thompson, Marie McMillan, Christine Sales, Alice
Wilson and Vergie Mangum.

The next meeting will be held on Wintergreen
Place with Mrs. Mary Vanhook and Mrs. Mattie
Pugh as co-ho- st eses. '

Morrisville Notes
Rev. Johnny Morris of Durham was the guest

speaker Sunday, August 29, It the 1 1 a.m. worship
service at Shiloh Baptist Church. '

Dr. R.L. Fuller, pastor Of Hatchet Grove.Baptist
Church was welcomed back by his church family
following a month's vacation.

4 The Junior Choir of Shiloh Baptist Church will

observe its anniversary on Sunday, September 5 at 3

Over 250 at Edwards-For- d Family . Reunion
members of the family present for the occasion,' of-

fered prayer. '
?

The history of the family of William Amos and
Minnie Ford was given by Mildred Edwards
Witherspoon. The history of the family of Henry
and Nellie Edwards was given by- - Doris Decatur
Jones. Tributes and gifts were presented to. "Ma.
Minnie" by Ida Ford Thomas, daughter; Yofanda
Ford, granddaughter, Robin Elizabeth Edwards,
great granddaughter, and Tiffany Renee Edwards,
great great granddaughter. A beautiful four-tie- r

birthday cake was presented by Rebecca Daye.
Pratt and M". Elizabeth Edwards were presented

a wedding present by the children, Ernestine Ed-

wards Butler, Mildred Edwards Witherspoon,
William Preston Edwards, Jr., and John Wilson
Edwards. The program ended with remarks by

W.P. Edwards, Sr., Elnora Edwards Ransom. The
grace was gfVen by Mrs. Luna Hdlman. The picnic
ended with latts of food and fun. "

The activities for Saturday ended wither disco at a j
local inn. '

cfOn Sunday morning, the family worshipped at
Union Baptist Church.- -

In addition to those in Durham, relatives came
from Boston, Dorchester, Lansing, Jamaica Plain
and Cambridge, Mass; Glenarden, Md.;
Washington, D.C.; Atlanta, Ga.; Raefbrd, --

Raleigh, North Wilkesboro, Red Springs, Green-
ville and Fayetteville, N.C.; Philadelphia, Pa.

The reunion committee members who planned
the three-da-y event were Yolanda Ford, Mildred '

Edwards Witherspoon and Eloise Edwards.

Over 250 members of the Edwards-For- d family
attended a family reunion in Durham August 13-1- 5.

The occasion celebrated the 83rd birthdate of Mrs.
Minnie (MaMinnie) Ford and the 48th wedding an-

niversary of W.P. (Pratt) and Mrs. Elizabeth Ford
Edwards on August 14.

Family members began arriving on Friday,
August 13, for a fish fry at the home of John W.
Edwards on Plum Street. On Saturday, after many
family members made their rounds for breakfasts
and brunches, all gathered for, a 2 p.m; family pic-

nic at the Sherwood Park Pavilion on Cheek Road.
Brian Maurice Edwards presided over the reu-

nion program. Others on this program . were
Mildred Edwards Witherspoon, TemikaFod,
Brenda Ford McGhee and Brenda Edwards Moore.
Mrs,. Minnie Ford and Walter Harris, the oldest

p.m.

. The Shiloh Baptist Church Floral Club gives
great appreciation to Mrs. Helen Dunnigan for the
beautiful flowers on the rostrum on Sunday,
August 29. NC Is Leader In

Using Electronic Money
Mesdames Ruby Mayo, Pennington, Grimsley

and Barbee were among those participating in the
World's Fair tour recently sponsored by Kyles Tem-

ple AMEZ Church in Durham.

Elk Shrine Club
The E.J. McCoy National Elk Shrine Club held

its August meeting at the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Harris on Cook Road.

; A devotional, business meeting, dinner and

fellowship hour made up the agenda.
. Members present were: Mmes. Hattie Singleton,
president; Lemetta Ddzier, Marie Bradley, Bernice

Daye,' Elizabeth Napoleon, Nora Womack,
Katherine Curry; Messrs. Lear Lee and Linwood'

Daye.

house regions record
higher monthly volumes
than we do, and those in-

clude states with much
higher populations
California . and New
York, for example.

t'We estimate some 18
million electronic
transfers during 1982 (in

transfer."
In its first year of ex-

istence, 1976, the North
Carolina ACH processed
only 4,000 private sector
credit and debit transac-
tions.

Woytisek said a Nor-CACH- A

survey of its i

137 member banks, sav-

ings and loan associa- -

ing bills as insurance
premiums and mortage
payments; and cash con-

centration, where daily
receipts from
geographically dispersed
retail stores can be col-
lected in a central over-
night account.

"EFT is now in the era
of diffusion," explained

RALEIGH North
Carolina consumers and
businesses are among the
most active users of elec-

tronic funds transfer,
(EFT) services in the na-

tion, according to the ex-

ecutive director of the
North Carolina
Automated Clearing

Thank You Zafa Temple
Growing up as children, my brother and I were,

Jortunate to have a grandmother who, in her own
way, instilled in us reverence, respect and honor
of the Mystic Order of. Masons. The seed she
planted grew so carefully and fully, as I now look
back with pride in my brother, who is now a 33
Mason.

Today the pride is even greater. I have traveled,
many miles for thirteen days with the Nobles and
Daughters of. Zafa Temple. Through their love of
God, love of man, and the love, of each other as
brothers and sisters, It warmed my heart and
brought strong to my mind the things our grand-- .

mother had said' to us.
Thanks to Zafa Temple for letting me share in

' tieif furl, their inspiring spiritual services on the
busi their warmth and brotherly love during the '

trip to Denver, Colorado and back.
Nobles and Daughters, You are all that grand-

ma said you were; now in 1982.
Respectfully.

Alice M. Johnson Davis

North Carolina), not in- -;

, eluding four to fWHouse Association (Nor Hons, and credit unions. Woytisek in his inter T

Showed "Over '600 com- - 'view. "The system is In
' 4 " ' 'CACHA). million governmefit ay

"It's possible that on a and retirement benefits
made electronically.per capita basis, this is

the most EFT-intensi-

panies and organizations
in the state now use one
or more ACH services.
The most popular ap- -

plication is automatic
payroll deposit, followed
by
paymentsof such recurr- -

place, vif works, and
customers are comfor-
table with the concept.
We can expect the
volumns of (financial)
transactions conducted
in this manner to move
steadily higher."

That means that this year
alone, there should be
almost 23 million, fewer
checks to process than
would have the case

without electronics funds

state in the nation," said
Walter J. Woytisek in
the , August issue of
North Carolina
Magazine, published by

Crest Street
mitigation plan, it seem-

ed that Crest Street
residents might have won j

the battle. . .
I

The proposed plan
j calls for the relocation of
! about 225 families into a
vacant area near the ex-

isting community. State
and federal money will

pay for the construction

(Continued From Front)

of apartments, and
single family houses on
this new residential site.
Another developer has
plans to transform an .

abandoned school intp
apartments for the elder-i- y.

But the plan has pro-- .
blems, and many proper-t-y

owners are beginning
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the North Carolina
Citizens for Business and
Industry (formerly N.C..
Citizens Association). '

"Only seven (of the
32) automated clearing

to feel that they have
been sold down the river.

A homeowner on West

Pettigrew Street who
asked not to be identified
for fear of harassment,
said: "I didn't think that
the plan included this
street. They said several
times they would bypass

,this plot of land because
of the West Durham ;

Lumber Gompany. My
husband bought this I

house for us and I want
to stay here."

Mrs. Mildred Scarlett,
who also lives on West
Pettigrew Street does not
believe her street and1

some others were always
included in the original

; '
plan.

VI called downtown; Another reasonwhy Now the best thing about having money to tie up
in a high return investment. . .is that you don't haveabout tive years ago ana

somebody told me that
all they would do to my
house was put up a fence

to tie it up for more than a week.
If you nave at least $20,000 to invest, areWachovia is the place interestea in a nign rate, preier ine snortesi

possible term, and want to make certain
your investment is safe, the Wachoviator the money vou want

September 7, 1982

The Durham City Council will hold a regular meeting Tuesday night,
September 7th at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers ot City Hall.
The meeting It open to the public.

City Government meetings scheduled during the next two weeks in-

clude:
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1982

LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED f

TUESDAY, SETEMBER 7, 1982
, 10:00 l.m. PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION

(Council Chamberslit Floor)
3:30 p.m. CETA ADVISORY COUNICL

(Council Committee RoOm2nd Row)
7:30 p.m. CITY COUNCIL MEETING

(Council Chambersl st Floor)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERS, 1982

9:30 a.m. COMMUNITY SERVICES COM MITTEE

(Council Committee Room 2nd Floor)
10:00 a.m. SUBCOMMITTEE ON CABLEVISI0N

(Council Committee Room2nd Floor)
THURSDAY, SPTEMBER 9, 1982

. 2:30 p.m. FINANCE COMMITTEE

gDuncH
Committee Room2nd Floor)

COMMITTEE OF THE

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION

(Personnel Briefing Room1 si Floor)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1982 .

1:30 a.m. SUBDIVISION REVIEW BOARD

, (Inspections Conference Room 3rd Row)
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1982

2:19 p.m. PUBLICS W0RKD COMMITTEE

(Council Committee Room2nd Floor)
7:30 p.m. CITIZENS' ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Council Committee Room 2nd Floor)
7:30 p.m. GROUNDS AND WATER CONTROL

COMMITTEE OF THE FRIENDS

OF WEST POINT

(Personnel Briefing Room1 st Floor)
. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1982

10:00 a.m. BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

J
Council Committee Room2nd Floor)
IPEN SPACEGREENWAY SUBCOMMITTEE

Council Committee Room2nd Floor)
IUMAN RELATIONS C0MMISI0N

(Council Chamberslst Floor)
7.30 p.m. FACILITIES AND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

OF THE FRIENDS OF WEST POINT

(Personnel Briefing Roomlit Floor)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 1982

5:00 p.m. GOVERNMENT LIAS0N COMMITTEE OF
THE HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION

(Personnel Briefing Room1 st Floor)
7:30 p.m. CATV ADVISORY B0ARO PUBLIC

HEARING ON CABLEVISI0N

(Council Chamberslst Floor)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 1982

10:00 a.m. C0MMITTEE-0F-THE-WH0L- E .

., , (Council Committee Rom2nd Floor)
4:00 p.m. FRIENDS OF WEST POINT BOARD

(Council Committee Room2nd Floor)
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 1982

1:39 a.m. SUBDIVISION REVIEW 80AR0

(Inspections Conference Room3rd Row)

SJERStt&iS " tft H,B. "I City Hall Plaza

CABLEVISION. CHANNEL I ' I

7-D- ay Money Market Certificate is for you.
Your money will earn at current money market rates,to invest, DUtaoni

a a 1 with interest compounded daily.:

W3 Ml Iff nSK . Every seven days, you can (1) make additional deposits to your
artifice (2) witt

wpartofyourmoneyaslongasyoumamtaha$20,0
and we'll renew your certificate automatically.

Your investment is not only insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, it is also backed
by the financial strength of Wachovia, a bank with an unbroken record of stability for over 100 years.

You can open your certificate, as well as make deposits and withdrawals, at any of our nearly
f200 offices statewide. .

And at Wachovia, you have your own Personal Banker to explain your investment . flW

behind it," she said. "I ;

don't want to hold things
up but I don't need any ;
help in getting rid of my
own property." i

This last statement ,

referred to the belief that .

some property! owners
have that negotiations i

between the city and ''
state officials and the ',

community organization
neglected concerns of

t

property owners.
Mike Calhoun yof the

North Central Legal
Assistance Program, a
legal aid organization
that workedwith the '

Crest Street Community
Council on the court
case, said: ; It had
always been the design of
the expressway to take
the property, on West

Pettigrew Street.
But interestingly, the

West Durham Lumber
Company is located
directly in front of West

Pettigrew Street just two
blocks from the residents
who are being forced to
move, and this firm is
not (o bi relocated.

uGetltAll
ana answer any quesuuns you iiavc, aiiyumc. ,

,

Stopbyyournearest.Wacnoviaoffiathisweekandpickupyou
of our brochure explaining the 7-D- ay Money Market Certificate and
other Wachovia deposit services. Or call toll-fre-e and we'll send you one
by mail. Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Atchovia:

I'&chovra
Federal regulations require a substantial hterest penalty, for early withdrawal of a time de Bank&Trust

l - r' .t .fc'f..'


